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Moxlmum Mork ; 70

Quesfion no. 7 Is comPulsory'
Answerony other fout gueslionslrom quesfions
no. 2 to 8.

(lll)

Atl guestlons corry equal markg

(tu) Ansnrersshould be ln yow oun longuoge'
1.

(a) What is law of octaves?

2

Namethe two allotropicforms oI oxygen'
(c) What is the differencebetweenmineralsand ores ?

2

(d) Why doeslce float on water ?

2

(e) Enlist any four gaseorsfuels.

2

What is talcaniSation?

2

Write any four usesof bleachingpol.rder'

2

(b)

0
(d
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2.

(a) Write elearonic conftguration
of the folloudng:

0) rce)

(ii) Na (1I)
(iir) K* (AtomicNo. of K = t9)
(iv) Br (35)
(b) What are f-blockelements
? Write dorrn the nameof
any four lblock elements.
(c)

3.

Define Atornlc Radius. How does it rary
down a
group and acrossa period lrom left
to rlght ?

(a) Name any four chlorine
containingcompoundsand
their uses.
(b) F.xplainaboutHaeberprocess
with emphaslson role
of pressureand temperaturein the process.
(c)

4.

State any four usesof hydrogen.

6
4

(a) Explainthe functioningof
the Blast fumacewith the
help of a neatdiagram.
(b) Why doescopp€r tum pale
green on long exposure
in atmosphere?
(c)

5.

Eraenthough Iron RTritels widely available,
but it ts
not anjtablefor iron and steel producton.
Why ?

(a) What is hardness of
water ? E<plain any two
prccess€sfor removalof hardness
of water,
(b)

pH of a solution is 2. What
is rhe pOH of the
solution?(nKw=14;
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3

(c)

6.

bondlng and its
Explah the concept ol hydrogen
water'
eflect on physicalpropertiesol

q

o{ a Bomb
Explaln the constmctionand lunctioning
70
Calorimeter,with a neat diagram'
4
of a fuel'
(b) Write down Jourdeslrablecharacteristics

(a)

{our fr'rnctionsol
z. (a) Define lubrtcantsand state any

6

lubricants.

4
fire polnt'
(b) Dstinguishbetrleenflash point and
in manufachrring
(c) Explainthe different stepslnvolved
4
of glass.
8.

in free radical
(a) Discuss the reaction process
polymerisationwith an examPle'
polymerisations'
(b) Write aboui Cationicand Anionic
't
(c) What are the main groupsof relractories
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